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Medford Noted as Music Center With Many Excellent Studios
Mrs. Arnspiger "AG" COMMITTEE ILL

ME ON WEDNESDAY
Society and Clubs

Edited by Eva Nealon Hamilton

PIANO BEST FOR

MUSICAL STUDY

ELKS PICNIC FOR

HERS, FRIENDSL TRAINING

Willett Students
In Recital Soon :

On Monday evening, September 24.
a group from the artist student claas
of Rosa Blackmore Willett win be
presented in a piano recital at the
Baldwin piano Shoppe recital hail.
A splendid program is In preparation
for the erenlng and a large attend-
ance o music lovers is anticipated.

Mrs. Gardner Here
From Bay District

A welcome guest in the valley dur-

ing the past week has been Mrs.
George Gardner of San Francisco,
former resident of Jacksonville and
Medford. Among those entretaintng
for her were Mrs. E. E. Gore of this
city, Mrs. Lulu Saulsbury of Jack-
sonville and Mrs. J. Sanford Richard
son of Beall Lane.

Mrs. Gardner's daughter, Geraldlne.
who has many friends In this city,
is continuing her work in music in
the bay city, her mother reports, and
enjoying many fine contacts in the
music world. Miss Gardner was
prominently known at the University
of Oregon, where she was graduated,
for her musical achievements and
her progress la eagerly followed Dy

many friends.
Mrs. Gardner la leaving tomorrow

for her home In San Francisco.
While here she has been house guest
of her mother. Mrs. Cordelia Rich-

ardson, of South Grape street.

The Elks lodge will wind up the
picnic season Thursday evening with
a big stag affair at their recreation
grounds on Rogue river. The gala
occasion will be open to all Elks and
their friends and an even larger at-
tendance is expected than enjoyed
at the spring gathering.

Starting at 4 p. m.. there will be a
band concert, speaking and sports,
with the promise that there will be
more sports than speaking. At 6:30
a squad of cooks and their helpers
will atart handing out the "Dutch"
lunch and beer. Bonfires and boxing
will top off the evening with twenty
rounds of slam-ban- g fisticuffing
scheduled under hte promotion of
Mack LI Hard, local matchmaker.

OF HIGHEST TYPE

Capable Instructors Avail-

able For Every Phase

Increased Interest Antic-

ipated in Coming Season.

Medford offers unusually fine op-

portunities for musical training
through lta group of capable Instruc-
tors, many of whom have studied
with teachers. Every type
of musical education la covered by
the studios which this season antici-

pate Increased Interest among south-
ern Oregon parents who have ambi-

tions for their children.

"If a child has a great dealre to

play some special Instrument, It Is

,iniiv hMfc tn let him have his
FRED ALTON HAIGHT

Teacher

Hostess Tuesday
Mrs. Olln Arnspiger was hostess

Tuesday afternoon to the auxiliary
of the W. F. M. S. of tha First M.

Mrs. W. J. Wiley presided
during the business session.

An announcement was made of the
district meeting of the Cascade
branch, to be held at Klamath Falls.
September 21. The annual election of
officers took place, with the rein
stating of a large portion now filling
the offices.

The yearly dues paying luncheon.
coming in October, will again be held
at the parsonage, at the Invitation
of Mrs. Knott. This will be in the
nature of a covered dish affair with
a committee appointed.

The devotional period was opened
with singing "The Kingdom Is Com
ing." followed with Mrs. Knott read-

ing the 46th Psalm and closing with
a chain of sentence prayers. Mrs
Myers conducted the study period
topic "Personalizing the Dollar."

The hostess and assistants served
refreshments during the social half
hour.

TheW.C.T.U.
By Mrs. ivm. H. mil.

The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet for annual ses-
sion Thursday, September 14. at the
Y. W. C. A. building. Members are
asked to gather there at 3:30 o'clocK
Election of officers for the new year
will be held and reports will be given.

The remainder of the afternoon
will be devoted to a program ot In-

teresting events

Miss Llnrtler. Guest
Of Miss Elliott

Miss Virginia Llndley of Colter
Butte Is house guest for the week-
end of Miss Amy Elliott at the Elliott
home in Corning Court.

Dr. Drumniond Visits
Son In Medford

Dr. O. O. Drummond, who was in
mission work for twenty-el?- years
In India, is a guest in Medford from
Nebraska this week of his son. Dr.
C. I. Drummond. He will speak at
the First Christian church In this
city today and many members are
anticipating hi report on mission
work in India.

-- 44-
Mrs. Holloway Hostess
To Mission Group Tuesday

The Women's Missionary society of
the First M. E. church will meet on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Wm. Holloway, with Miss May
Phlpps as program leader.' Reverend
Knott will be present and will re-

late his experience In South Ameri-
can work.

choice. Above all. one should not be
deceived by the old superstition. Tie

can't carry a tune, so It's no use to
( let him study music 1' Many children

do not sing In tune because they have
no ear training, and their preceptlon
of pitch la faulty because It has not
been developed. Even in the face of

financial stress and scoffing relatives,
and none too enthusiastic small boys
and girls, It Is every child's right
hiivn AnmA musical tralnlnft. It is one

Specializing; this season with children between seven and
fourteen years of age, and beginners of any age.

-- ALSO-

Specialized advanced instruction in harmony, song writing,
arranging and setting words to musio. Song writing of.
fers an opportunity to make money.

Church Women
Hear Talk by
Miss Thompson

Th Sunny Slstera circle of the
Presbjter.Un church, with Mrs. A. J.
Hanby chairman, presented the
program Tuesday at the meeting of
the Presbyterian Women's associa-
tion. It was the first meeting-

- of the
fall season and was well attended.

A very interesting talk was given
by Miss Mary Jarvle Thompson,
young daughter of Mrs. EM 1th Fish
Thompson, relative to her experiences
of the past two yeara spent in Korea,
where her uncle has been a mission-
ary for many years.

The program was followed by
serving of tea.

Gore Students in
Musical Program

An Interesting demonstration in
class piano work was given at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Gore last Thurs-
day morning and was followed by a
recital, presenting a number of Mrs.
Gore's pupils.

The informal affair was enjoyed by
a number of parents and other per
sons Interested in the study of music.
A similar demonstration will be
given this coming Thursday by Mrs.
Gore. Ten o'clock has been named
as the hour of the program and an
Invitation Is extended all persons In-

terested In advanced methods for
starting children in the study of
class piano.

"
Mistletoe Club
To Meet Wednesday

The Royal Neighbors will meet at
the home of Neighbor Lovell, 526
Edwards street, Wednesday after-
noon, September 13. Neighbor Math-iso- n

will act as Joint hostess. -

Sacred Heart Parish
Plans Picnic Today .

The parish of Sacred Heart church,
Catholic, will enjoy a picnic today
at tha Elks' picnic grounds on Rogue
river. All members of the parish
are asked to gather at the church on
South Oakdale at 12 o'clock to pre-
pare for continuing to the picnic
grounds.

Pythian Sisters
Plan Card party

The Pythian Sisters will hold their
first card party of the season at
the Knights of Pythias haU Friday
evening, September 15, and a festive
evening is promised with bridge, 500
and pinochle to .be played,

Prizes will be offered the winners
at cards and refreshments will be
served. The committee for the oc-

casion Is composed of Mrs. Mabel
Heimroth, Mrs. Emma Jeschke, Mrs,

Ed Webber, and Mrs. Thos. Judge.

Loyalty Club
To Give Card Party

Loyalty club of the ladies' auxil
iary of the Eagles lodge ' will enjoy
a card party Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Alma Price
East Jackson street. Mrs. Price and
Mrs. Lillian Hueston will be hostesses
for the occasion.

On Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock a card party will be given at
the Eagles hall to be followed by
lunch. Prizes will be awarded men
and women holding high and low
scores.

path to beauty and Joy toward which
one should not fall to direct tneir
feet," according to J. L. V., writing
for the Christian science Monitor.
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FRED ALTON HAIGHT
Composer of "A Song to Crater Lake"

Studio 318 Liberty Building

Medford, Oregon Phone 72

SAY EI

"It 1 tha duty of evry mother to
give her child the opportunity to

acquainted with at least one
musical Instrument. In my opinion
the piano la the most desirable of
all. embodying as It does all the ele-
ments of music, harmony, melody and
rhythm." says Mrs. Herman M. Blges,
ol the National Federation of Day
Nurserlea, in discussing the value of
music In a child's life.

It la admitted by great educators
and authorities everywhere that the
piano is one of the most beneficial
studies. In every instance the student
who learns to play the piano acquires
more than musical slclll. Personal
magnetism, mental alertness, strength
of character, artistic appreciation are
the natural consequences of piano
study. Even grace of body follows the
ability to play the piano.

Learning to play Is both easy and
delightful. New scientific teaching
methods eliminate drudgery and make
simple melodies the basis of study.
Even famous classics can become a
part of the youthful player's reper-
toire for in most masterpieces the
technique la simple. Although the
child may be Just an ordinary play-
er, the social pleasures, the broaden-
ing educationally, the strengthening
influence to character . . . will make
the study of the piano worth while.

Dance Recital
Slated Wednesday

The dance studio of Ted and Eve-
lyn Schrader will present a recital at
the Craterian theater next Wednesday
evening at 9:00 o'clock, according to
an announcement today by George
Hunt. Tnle recital will give the peo.
pie of Medford an opportunity to
view the work of Grants Pass stu
dents of this studio.

Ted and Evelyn Schrader are now
conducting classes every Thursday at
in Meaiord Armory.

Mrs. Rattle Reames White, Accredited
Piano teacher. Studio 230 Laurel St.

Tel. 449--

1

Dripping radiators repaired. Brill
Metal Works.

Member Getter

J. VERNE SflANGLE, chairman or
the membership committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, who has been
greatly responsible for the recent
large increase In the membership of
the local civic organization.

Tk

Activities of
Legion Auxiliary

The Oregon Legionnaire has pub
lished some excerpts from the speech
of Senator Frederick Stelwer. A few
of these are as follows: "The con-

tractor for war supplies received his
cost plus a profit. There Is no pro
fit for the man disabled on the batr
tie field. All the veteran has ever
asked Is not emolument or reward,
but economic restoration. If the
soldier Is willing to quit with merely
economic restoration, he Is entitled
to something besides Insult from the
congress of the United States. The
American Legion has done nothing
for which to apologize. The Amer
ican Legion stands for the principle
that it is the nation's duty to make
whole so far as possible, the man
who was injured In his. country's
service."

Tho new president of the Auxil
iary, department of Oregon, Mrs.

Dorothy Eakln, has given as her aim
this year the following worthwhile
work: "It is our aim this year to sell
the American Legion and Its Auxil-

iary to the public, that they may see
and understand what we are doing
for the betterment of the commun
ity, state and nation."

The. first meeting of the Auxiliary
of Medford post will be held Mon-

day evening. September 11th, at the
Club rooms at the armory. All com
mittee chairmen are reminded that
reports are to be presented and
handed In at that time.

Sunny Sisters
To Meet Tuesday

The Sunny Slstera of the Presby-
terian church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Maude West at 425 North
Holly on Tuesday, September 12, at
2:30 p. m. All members are urged
to attend.

Grace Circle To Enjoy
Covered Dish Luncheon

Grace Circle of the Presbyterian
church will hold the first meeting
of the new year this coming Tues
day and a covered dish luncheon has
been arraneed as leading event for
the occasion. The meeting will be
held at the cabin of Mrs. Chas.
Reames on Rogue river, and each
member is asked to bring her own
table service.

Miss Thompson To Speak
Before Bible Class

Miss Mary Jarvle Thompson, who
recently returned from spending two
years in Korea, where ahe was guest
of her uncle, a missionary there for
many yeara, will apeak before ' the
Women's Bible class of the Presby-
terian church this morning at 0:45
o'clock at the church. She will do- -
scribe the work of the mission sta
tion.

Phone 433--

the basic
Musical
instrument

Medford Is soon to have a school
of music where instruction in piano,
voice, violin, 'cello, and class piano
will be given. Effle Herbert Yeoman,
who recently returned from a sum-

mer of intensive work at the Chicago
Musical college, and John R. Knight,
of Jacksonville, teacher
of violin in Medford, Grants Pass
and Jacksonville, will be associated
In this new project.

Mrs. Yeoman specialized in and is
I the Oregon representative of class

piano, the system used successfully
in the public school of Chicago and
Kansas City. This system enables the
beginning-studen- to accomplish as
much in four months time as the av-

erage student will attain in a year
of private work, according to Mrs.
Yeoman. Outstanding pedagogues of
the nation recognize in the Curtis
method a valuable asset to a musical
education. The first year's work con-

sists of fundamental elementary har-

mony, rhythm and piano technic,
construction of all major and minor

CLASS PIANO

Mrs. E. E. Gore
Oxford and Curtis System

Studio: 116 Geneva

Telephone 1256--

A meeting of the agricultural com-

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce)
will be held next Wednesday, Sep
tember 13, at 8 o'clock, according to
Chas. A. Wing, chairman.

Tha meeting will be held at tha
Chamber of Commerce and various
growers of the valley will be In at
tendance In order to confer with tha
agricultural committee and work out
a future marketing program.

Ted and Evelyn Schrader
DANCE STUDIO

Open Every Thursday
MEDFORD ARMORY

For Information Phone 2 7 8-

of Piano

Piano Shoppe
and Sales Floor

THE BASI0
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

EFFIE HERBERT YEOMAN
Teacher of

PIANO and VOICE
Authorized teacher and Oregon represen-

tative of the Curtis system of class piano.

High school credits given.

For app't call 1127-- R

JOHN R. KNIGHT

Violin

Phone Jacksonville 154

Writers League
To Meet Monday

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock
members c' the Southern Oregon
League of Writers will meet at the
Llthia hotel In Ashland for regular
session of the organisation, at which
one more opportunity wilt be ex-

tended those Interested to become
charter members. Following the
meeting the charter will bo closed.

Anyone wishing transportation to
Ashltnd and anyone with space In
an auto for additional guests la asked
to call 789. An invitation to at-

tend Is extended all persona Inter-
ested In writing.

Y.W.C.A.
Directors of the Y. W. 0. A. met

Monday at the parlora under the dir-

ection of Mrs. H. O. Wilson, ohalr-ma- n,

for discussion of ways and
means of providing funds to keep
the local house open. Routine busi-

ness was also conducted.
Winter activities of the organisa-

tion will atart soon. Mrs. Warner's
Bible clsss being scheduled to start
this month, the exact date to oe

given later.

Renmes Chapter
To Meet Wednesday

The first meeting of Reames chap-
ter, O. E. S., after the summer vaca-

tion will be held Wednesday evening,
September 13, at the Masonlo tem

ple. Mrs. Addle Wilson, worthy mat
ron, has arranged fc ahort program
for the occasion and refreshments
will be served.

a Fine Loaf

Imogene Wallace
Accredited Teacher of Piano

Studio 235 East Main Street

Opposite Palmer Musio Store

scales, transposition, quick sight
reading, ear training, analysis, inter-
pretation and original composition.

Mrs. Yeoman also continued her
voice and teacher training work un-

der Graham Reed, head of the Voice
. department at the Chicago Musical

college, and Mme. Nelli Gardlnl,
whose pupils won the two leading
scholarships offered to Chicago stu-

dents last year.
Mr. Knight's work 1 well known

In this locality. His pupils who were

presented in a publlo recital In May
displayed careful technique, poise,
and development of a good ear.

The location for the school will be
at Sixth and ivy where the studio
la being remodeled and equipped to
afford facilities for class work. A

class demonstration, under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Yeoman, will be given
at the Baldwin Piano ahoppe. 26

South Grape street. The date will be
announced later.
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Miss Genevieve Brown
SPECIALIZES IN

Private Lessons in

PIANO
The Baldwin

Recital Hall
329 Haven

H'Wl.llIU ';'iWI).'H ATWUlm

PIANO
MRS. T. J. AMSPOKER

TEACHER OF

PIANO
CLASS INSTRUCTION PRIVATE LESSONS

1412 W. Main Telephone 433

ifA

aIs not a profession but a great educational force
MUSIO to child development. Brain apeclallsts,

educators and other authorities state that music has
a great beneficial influence on the mind.

The former Dr. Charles W. Eliot, one time President of Har-
vard University, said emphatically, "Music rightly taught, la

the beet mind trainer on the list."

It Looks Good
and Tastes Good

The ability to play
the piano . ,
Improves the mind
develops the memory
arouses creative ability
makes friends and bring popularity
creates
makes for baslnem and sorlal iticcess
arouses ambition
develops personal charm, pole and grace

develops self expression

What piano study
means to yourchild

"Southern Oregon's Finest Thea-

ter" is the phrase used In George
Hunt's Craterian theater advertising
and theater men who have visited
Medford during the last two weeks

. agree that it Is one of the finest
"

houses In the state. Workmen who
removed the old sign last week com-

pleted the expensive remodeling pro-

gram wnloh has been under way at
the Craterian for the past three
months.

The remodeling started In the pro-

jection room and on the stage, where
She latest RCA high fidelity sound

equipment and a new screen were
installed. Then painters and deco-

rators and painters commenced the
task of hanging new drapes and light
fixtures and Installing new furni-
ture in the attractive new foyer.

Tho cooling and heating system
has besn brought up to date, making
It possible to quickly cool or warm
the theater at any time.

The neon marquee and sign were
designed and constructed In Med-

ford by the Medford Neon Sign com-

pany. The sign, which Is 30 feet long
and 7'i feet high. Is the largest

sign In Oregon out-

side of Portland, and the Craterian
la the only theater In the atat out-ai-

cf Portland having Interchange-abl- o

letters In the marquee, accord-

ing to Roy Leonard and C. P. Strat-hous- e

of the local neon company.
There la 050 feet of neon tubing In

t the sign alone.
The Medford Neon Sign company

has ust finished a new sign for
Heath'r drug store and Mark 's

new drug store, snd Is
a tun ffor the

Weed theater la Weed, CaU

This well known progressive Piano firm is located at 26

South Grape St., and offers the world's best make of

pianos The Baldwin Piano has the distinction of being

the Official Piano for the Century of Progress Exposition

in Chicago the highest honor attainable during the cur-

rent year. They feature the most beautiful Pianos in all

sizos: Uprights, Pliiyerg and Grand PiBnos in both Conven-

tional and Period designs. A good Used Piano department

is also maintained whore remarkably low prices are

featured.

Baldwin Piano Shoppe
offers

FREE PIANO LESSONS
Choice of teachers

with purchase of piano before Sept. 15th
26 South Grape Lilla M. Purucker

The PIANOIt Must Be


